Directions for Use:
Use CLEANTECH KILL to kill Spider Mites, including Broad Mite, Russet Mite, Cyclamen Mite and their eggs and larvae. CLEANTECH KILL also kills Powdery Mildew and other pathogenic fungi. Shake well before and after diluting into water. Spray with lights off or out of direct sunlight. Make sure plants are adequately watered before applying. For use on horticultural plants. May be used at all stages of plant growth and flowering up to the day of harvest. Repeat application may be necessary. For best results alternate with "CLEANTECH EXECUTE". Spray every 2 - 3 days as needed.

Mixing Rates:
Prevention or Powdery Mildew - 30 mL (1 Fl. oz) per 1 gallon (3785 mL) water
Aggressive Strength - 60 mL (2 Fl. oz) per 1 gallon (3785 mL) water

Warranty:
Any liability, expressed or implied is limited to the purchase price of this product
CLEANTECH KILL is exempt from TMD regulation under minimum risk pesticides exempted under FIFRA 25(b)

Active Ingredients...............................By Weight
Soybean Oil (Non GMO)..........................40.08%
Sodium Lauryl Sulfate............................20.25%
Inert Ingredients.................................39.67%
Water, Isopropyl Alcohol, Sodium Citrate (Non GMO), Citric Acid (Non GMO), Quillaja Saponin
Total.................................................100%

Storage:
Store in a cool, dry place only in original container. Use diluted CLEANTECH KILL within 24 hours of mixing. Store in a location away from children or pets.

CAUTION:
Keep out of reach of children. Wear eye protection and gloves. Avoid contact with skin, eyes, or clothing. If in eyes, flush with water for at least 15 minutes. If on skin, wash with soap and water. Seek medical attention if irritation persists. Harmful if swallowed. Use only as directed.

Manufactured by:
NPK Industries
1902 Sky Park Dr.
Medford, OR 97504
+1.800.994.4508
www.npk-industries.com

CONCENTRATED: Makes up to 128 Gallons
Net Contents: 1 Gallon (~28 oz) (3785.41 mL)
Net Weight: 8.75 Lbs (3.99 Kg)